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CITT KOTICES.

AMONO TESE? IF NOT,
HOW DO YOU EXPECT TO REACHADvou 1T.1T

O. THE REAL ESTATE BUYING PUBLIC ?

BARGAIN
COTTAGB and full corner lot.

on East 13th street, near East Morri-
son; only '

$2,600
JOSEPH M. HEALY'

890H XOBBXaOlT RTBIIT, ('

flBfflBgaaaaaaaaaa&

JT.lf I

NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF

OREGON SAB8

IN

Rooming- - Houses
In all parts orthe city; Most profitable
Investments In Portland today. Any
house below that is marked 1 1,000 or
more I will prove to you that It is clear-
ing over ISO per month, and any one
that Is marked $2,000 or more $125 por
month 76 per ce.nt on your money.
91000 Tenement - house on Seventh St.,

1 J rooms; rent $43. .

9 990 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms; rant
$35; Seventh st.

91350 Tenement-hous- e, it rooms; rent
ISO: Fourth a.

FOR SAIhP
ACREAGE

ST. JOHNS AT PUBLIC AUCTION 1T.1T

A good, house, with 25 x 10091400 Flat, 10 rooms, rent $50; on Third
feet, in first-cla- ss .condition, newly
painted and cement walk In ' front ' of

street. .

9 990 Flat, on 16th st., $ rooms; rent
130

HAVE THE OPPORTUNITIES BEEN
60 EXTREMELY FLATTERING FOR

PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS
AS AT PRESENT,

The city of Portland Is enjoying an
" era of advancement such as no other

city in the United States is doing.- - The
population la increasing at the rate of
So, 000 per annum. Has gTown from
48,000 to nearly 150,000 in the last 10

.' vears. and the same ratio of gain for
" " the next 10 years,, Portland will be one

of the foremost commercial cities of the
WORLD. And there ia no telling what
an investment made at the present time

, will yield Inside of the next 6 or 10

Investments can be made that will
vleM a net interest of from' 10 per cent

"North St. Johns," formerly property, will be sold at public auction,
S8.i

760 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms; rent- $40; Seventh st.
$1600 House, 18 , rooms; rent $65; Park rMonday, February 8, at the courthouse

door, at 11 o'clock a. m. y

PARRISII.WATKINS&CO.
street.

93800 Tenement-hous- e, 1$ rooms; rent
...tQA. 111k .ft

LAUREL

WOOD

PARK

1$ the highest land between Port
land and Lents. The land looks

AOENTS .

a00 AXDEB STBBBT.to 25 per, cent per annum. In no other
; city In the country can such Investments

j. be. obtained. D. B. Kelly. , R. B. Ootbrtt. 8. J. La rrasea.as level as a barn floor, but wa-

ter flows from it both ways.

1T.9T
Sl.M I

26.06 t
' 26.88

43.44
46.97
63.15
64.06
28.81
80.64
46.68
97.08 '

93.87
96.13
29.1T

' 27.88
80.95
27.03

101.11
106.54

86. TT

$ 460 Flat, 7 rooms; rent $26; Madison
street,

9 800 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms; rent
$30; Park st.

9 400 Tenement-hous- e, $ rooms. West
Park st.; rent $25.

9 890 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms; rent
$35; Taylor st.

9 900 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms; rent
$46; Taylor sa .

9 980 Tenement-houo- e, 10 rooms; rent
. $40; Thirteenth st.

9 950 Flat. 10 rooms; rent $50; Alder
street

91400 Flat, 13 rooma;-ren- t $50; Morri-
son street.

9 TOO Flat, 11 rooms; rent $J0; Third
utreet North. - .

Western InvestmentTwenty minute car service
night and morning and still bet

GOOD CHANCES
tllMrt Will buy an Improved corner.

ItUUU brand new flats, bringing In a
monthly rental of $160.

&YlAft Will buy a corner paying month-OWUj- y

rental of 163.
These will double In value In the next

- three years. Figure for yourself and
will And a fortune In sight. Hun-red- s

of others Just as good; ,

Companyter service sure to follow. The
cars are heated in winter.A Cottage (liven Away.

This we offer as a premium for
quick buying. We also offer for
a short time only a few choice

HOOD RIVER FRUIT

LANDS .

If you buy in Kern Park you

known as the Catlin Tract, com
prising sixty acres, has recently
been platted and is now; for sale

in one-acr- e tracts and upwards.
This property is beautifully lo-

cated just north of, and adjoin-

ing the growing town of St.

Johns, only three minutes' walk
from the car line.

It commands a fine view of
the river and harbor; is sightly
and affords a splendid chance to
obtain an ideal site for a subur-

ban home at little cost, added to
which is the certainty of making
a handsome profit on your in-

vestment.
' St. Johns is growing rapidly.
Industries are thriving and multi-

plying. Additional street car
lines are arranged for.

The day of CHEAP ACREAGE
will soon be past.

will have good neighbors.

9 800 Flat, IS rooms; rent $30: First st.
93900 Flat, $0 rooms;' rents$75; Morri-

son street.
91600 Flat, 16 rooms; rent $35; 15th st.
9 900 Tenement-hous- e, 12 rooms; rent

$45: Third st.
93800 Flat, 28 rooms; rent $65; Third

street.
850 Tenement-hous- e, 14 rooms; rent

FARMS Eastern Oregon and Washington . ParmLots at $65 to $100, First builders in Kern Park get tands a Specialty.
City Property Bought and Sokl.free water for a time. $60; Third st. BOOU $10 AUSI7 BTHtBIirO, TKXBS$3 down and $3

Per Month
A&TS KOBBZSOW.

93100 Tenement-hous- e, 22 rooms; rent
$70: Second st.

9 900 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms;, rent
The 14-fo- ot alleys will be found

a great convenience. I4&; Aider st.
91850 Tenement-hous- e, 17 rooms; rent

$65: Fifth sL
OWN YOUR HOME
Will furnish lot and build house toAll blocks have alleys. You can 9 860 Flat, $ rooms; rent $30; 2d st.

9 8S0 Tenement-house- ,- 7 rooms; rentPAY RENT TO YOURSELF

LOTS 40x100 $75 to $125

suit you on easy
PATSCEKTS $100 SOW AMD $30 PBS

Z5; Fourth st.
91600 Tenement-hous- e, 9 rooms; rent

$50: 11th st. MOITTK.

raise a few dollars and we can
show you how to stop paying
rent.
Many have taken advantage of

9 rooms; rent9100O Tenement-hous- e,

$46: Yamhill st M. E. LEE & CO.
Room 410 Mohawk Building. 14 ThirdPayable in $3.00 Monthly

138.08
,118 08

20.74
21.35

lT.ls
18.55

25.35

27.01
23.90
26.89

26.22

25.40
8S.T8
94.45
83.71
2H.02
32.32
87.8T

- 85.73
30,70
26.11
82.58
87.62

. 37.98
27.67
29.46
20.96
14.26

18.68

28.02

88.93

84.18

- 62.10

43.81
14.81
38.90 '

24.56

our offer and are' now in cozy street. Phone, Main 141.
homes.

96500 Flat, 30 rooms; rent $150; Oak
street,

95500 Flat. 65 rooms; rent $250; heart
of city,

$9800 Hotel, 64 rooms; rent $200;
money-make- r,

93300 Flat, 28 rooms; rent $60: a snap.
93000 Flat. 16 rooms; rent $60; Stark

Payments.: ;

It may surprise you, but at Have We Got It? Yes, Indeed.To see Laurelwood Park, take
We have a house, with' bath.

lei therewith and between two lines
respectively 160 feet and 210 feet
south of and parallel with the south
line of Everett street, Jeasi B.
Honeyman

A tract of land lying between tb weat
line of Twentieth street and a line
100 feet weat thereof and parallel

' therewith and between two line re--
apectlveiy 210 feet and 260 feet
south of and parallel with th aouth
lln of Everett street, Helens Bote-fu-

'
A tract of Tend lying between tU west

Hue of Twentieth street snd s line
100 feet weat thereof snd parallel
therewith snd between two line re-

spectively 240 feet and 877.T1 feet
south of and parallel with tb south
lln of Everett atreet, Harriet Oplts.

A trcct of land lying between th weat
lln of Twentieth atreet and a line
100 feet weat thereof and parallel
therewith and between two linea

877.71 feet and 427.71
- feet aouth of and parallel with th

aonth Una of Everett street,. H. K.
Humaaon

A tract of land lying between th weat
. line of Twenttotb streeet and a lln

UK) feet weat of and parallel there- -'

with and between the Northerly lln
of Waabingtoa street snd s lln

' 42T,n feet ilontB of and parallel with
th south lln - of Everett street.
Mantilla Jeffery
Ccucb's Addition to tbe City of Port-

land
Blk 202, lot 16. Kllaabeth R. Gllaaa..
Blk 2C2, lot lfl! Ellxabeth R. Gllaan..
Blk 2"2, lot IT, Eltaabetb R. Gllaan..
Blk 262, lot 18, Ellaabeth R. Gllaan.
Blk 23, lot 15, Mary II. Couch.
Blk 263, lot 16, Mary H. Couch......
Blk WH lot IT. Mary H. Couch......
Blk 203, lot 18, Mary H. Couch ,
Blk 264, lot 16, Fred J. V.rm.hr
Blk 264, lot 16, D. ti, Mackey
Blk 264, lot IT, Prank Planeteh . . . . . .
Blk 264, lot 18, Kltaabntb Mclntyrei.
Blk 266. lot 15, Jeaaie B. Horton......
Blk 265, lot 16, Jeaaie B. Horton
Blk 2it5. lot IT, Joaepb and Jan Swing
Blk 266, lot 18, John Bingham........
Blk 266, lot 15. Clementina P. Lewla..
Blk 266. lot 16. Clementina P. Lewla..
Blk 206, lot IT; (Clementina P. Lewla..
Blk 266. lot IS, Clementina P. Lewla,.
Blk 26T. east lot 16, Joeephln

Boon
Blk 267, west H lot 15, O. P. and

Lillle M. MoWett V;i.m ....... .
Blk 26T. lot 16, May Perkins
Blk 267, lot 17. Laura M. Dodd.
Blk ?67, lot 18. Laura M. Podd. ......
Blk 268, lot 15. Savings A Loan So-

ciety of San Pranctaco .......... .v
Blk 268, lot 18, Savings A Loan So-

ciety Of San Franeieco
Blk 268, lot IT. Saving A Loan So-

ciety of San Francisco
Blk 268, lot 18. Savings A Loas So-

ciety of San Pranctaco ,.
Blk 260, lot 15, Goorg P. Weldler...
Blk 260. lot 16. George P. Weldler...
Blk 260, lot IT. Charles P. Bacon

estate, heirs of
Blk 260, lot 18. Obarle P. Bacon,

ettate, heir of
Blk 270. kit 15, Elizabeth R. Gllaan...
Blk 270. lot 16. Eliiabeth R. Gllaan...
Blk 370, lot IT. E. W. Snow
Blk 270, lot 18, K. W. Snow
Blk 271, lot 15, Elisabeth R. Gllaan. ..
Blk 271. lot 16, Ellxabeth R. Gllaan...
Rlk 271, lot i7, P.llaabetb R. Gllaaa...
Blk 271, lot 18. Elisabeth R. Gillian...
Blk 272, lot 15, Caroline K. Wllaon..
Blk 272. lot 16, Caroline E. Wllaon.,
Blk 272, lot IT, Caroline E. Wllaon..
Blk 2T2, lot 18, Caroline K. Wllaon..
Blk 273, lot 15. Clementina P. Lewla..
Blk m, lot 16, Clementina P. Lewis
Blk 278, lot 17. Clementina P. Lewla..
Blk 273. lot 18. Clementina P. Lewi..
Blk 274, lot 15, George H. Flanders

estate, heirs of
Blk 274,' lot 16, George H., Flanders
' eatate, heirs of
Blk 274, lot 17. George H. Flanders

estate, heir of
Blk 274, lot 18. George H. Flanders

eatate, heir of
Blk 275. lot 15, B. Wlatar snd Hannah

R. Morris ... .:....:: ..... .
Blk 275. north 34 feet lot 1. B. Wla-

tar and II:innah R. Morrla
Blk 275, aouth 16 feet. Episcopal Fond
Blk 27S. lot 17, KplMonal Fund
Blk 275, lot. J, P.rtsconal Fund
A tract Of land lying between th eaet '

lln of Twentieth atreet and s line
lOti feet eaat thereof and parallel
therewith and between tbe aouth line
of Hverat. atreet and a lln 60 feet
south thereof and parallel therewith,
Joseph Goodman

A tract of land bounded and described
aa follows: Commencing at a point
In the. east line of Twentieth atreet
fxl feet, aouth of the smith lln of

, Everett street In rectangular tnea.
nrement, thence aouth along the east
Hoe of Twentieth street to Its inter1- -,

aectloa with a line 271 northerly
from and parallel with tha northerly
line of Waahington atreet; .thenc
eaaterly along a line 71 feet north-
erly from and parallel with the
northerly line of Waablngton atreet
to tta Intersection with a lln 100 tteaat of and parallel with tbe cast
line of Twentieth atreet; thenc
north along a lino 100 feet eaat of
end parallel with tbe eaat line of
Twentieth vtreot t It intersection
with a linn 50 feet south of and
parallel with the south line of Ever-
ett atreet; thence westerly along n
line 60 feet aouth of and parallel
with tbe lOtith line of Everett atreet
to tbe place of beginning, B. Wlstur
Morris, trustee

A tract of land lying between tb eaat
line of Twentieth atreet and a Hue
100 feet eaat thereof and parallel
therewith and between two line re-
spectively 271 feet and 221 feet
northerly from and parallel with tb
northerly line of Washington street.
Trustees of th Episcopal Dloce. of
Qragus

A tract of land lying between the east
line of Twentieth street and a ltne
ion feet eaat thereof and parallel
therewith and between two line re-
spectively 221 feet and 176 feet
northerly from and parallel with the
northerly line of Waahington atreet,.
Walter B. Struble

A tract nf land lying between th eaat
line of Twentieth atreet and a line
100 feet eaat thereof v and parallel
therewith and between two linea

176 Jtect and 136.5 feet
northerly from and parallel with tha
northerly line of Washington street,
Patrick Douglas and Nora Douglaa.

A tract of Hnd lying between the east
line of Twentieth street and a line
InO feet east thereof and parallel
therewith and between two ltne re- - .

apectlveiy 136.5 feet and 100 feet
. northerly from and parallel with tha

northerly lln of Washington street.
Jack Belgbeder

A tract of land lying between th eaat
lino nt Twentieth atreet ind line
1O0 feet eaat thereof a. .J parallel
therewith snd between the northerly
line of Waablngton street and a line
la feet northerly therefrom and
parallel therewith. Saving A Loan

: Bociety of San Pranctaco

these prices the water main willMt. Scott car, First and Alder.
Agent on ground.

brand new, too, with a lot 60X100 fee'
on the Mt. Scott car line. How much?street.

For prices and terms call onbe brought past your lot. Only 11,000. Yes. ' we will taka 8200
down and take 815 per month. Now
hurry op the first one who puts up the
money will get this handsome residence.

93800 Flat. 24 rooms; rent $100; 6th st.
93500 Flat, SO rooms; rent $90; 6,th st.
9 850 Tenement-hous- e, 12 rooms; rent

' $26; Main st.
93500 House, 50 rooms; rent $126; First

street.
93000 Flat, 24 rooms; rent $75: 3d st

The Title Guarantee! POBTbABD X.ABS OOMPAWT,
179 H Madison Street.BUY A LOT IN1. 1 HI Will loan money on any of the above CITY M0TICES.

& Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

houses.

.OrtftnA Will buy an 800-ac- re farm,
JXVUW .fronting on the Willamette
river. Paying an annual rental of over
41.000. with an opportunity for splendid
Increase,
tlCflflA Will buy a full section of land,

JOVVU 80 acres, in the Willamette
valley; over 200 acres in cultivation; 800
acres containing over 13.000,000 feet of
mw timber; sawmill with oapaclty of
CO, 000 feet per day; splendid home mar-
ket for the lumber at a good profit.
THIS IS A GRAND INVESTMENT

1 1 KM Will buy a 1,420-acr- e stock andJ.JW dairy farm, supporting over
1,000 head of cattle; immense profits can
tie made on this farm.
tlflAflrt Will buy a,, highly improved

JH-ae- re farm, convenient by
to the city; pays an annual renUl

of over $3,000.
tQAflfl Will buy an excellent 240-ac- re

7Wt fartn within easy driving dis-
tance on- - graveled road from the city.
JJo finer farm can be bought in the
United States for the money! Will pay
for itself In 4 years.

CftAft Will buy a very excellent 100-JW- v

acre ; garden and onion farm.
JftftrtWIll buy a very excellent 10-.ItV- w

acr, grain and stock farm, wlth--
in driving distance of the city.
51000 to $3000 iWiV.W

mall farms, dairy, fruit, vegetable and
train. ' V

7fflfi Will buy a very excellent sectionjW 0f iana, unimproved.
tRflrt Will buy a very cheap MO-ac- re

W stock farm.
r Very excellent Investments can be
made anywhere on the Pacific coast.

The
: Dunn-Lawren- ce

Company
Real Estate and Financial Agents.'

1 14i First Street,

THE LEADERS
For Real Estate bargains and handle
nothing but forced sale propositions!!;
Funds arefully invested for

Money loaned at very 'low rates.

PH0P08ED ASSI881H;irT TOK nVKOTX- -WALTER A, GREEN XEMT OF TWENTIETH BTBEET.
Notice Is hrlir alrpn that the eonncll of

806-906- H Commercial Bldg. Tel. 1909. tb city of Portland prnpen. to smi the
dMrrlhed DroDcrtT and owner or owners203 Failing Building- -

Telephone Main 3139.

a being apeclally and peculiarly neneflted in
the anMiunta art opposite tb namca and

thrif for th. ImproTement of
Twentieth atrret, front tbo anutb linn of Harler
street to the north line of Waahlnftton street,
aa provided by' Ordinance No. 13,278.icw ParkCitv VWOODSTOCK 43.68

sfFARMS AND CITY PROPERTY

ia AtmEflU Wanceil : house, barn, orch

Any oDjectiona to tn apportionment or coat
for ald ImproTement mnat be mad. In writing
to tb council and filed with the auditor within
111 dara frost the dit oft the flrat publication
of thla notice, and aald objection will be beard
and determined b; the council before tbe paa-aag-e

of tbe orilloanc aaseaalng tb coat of
aid improvement.

Couch Addition to th. City of

PAR Lots 100x100 feet, Every
road, near Forest drove, 1 mile to I5minutes ride from First and

Alder streets, 5-c- fare.ostofn.ee, store, school; good neign
orhood only S660.

IO ACmxa of land, fronts on Willam Streets graded and sidewalks 10.67
23 66ette river; convenient to electric

. line: nice new house, barn: some FOR SALE BY

Lot a corner, on pay-

ments $10 down, $10 a
month; or half Lots.

Blk 202, lot 1,' Clementina ?. Lewla..f
Blk X2. lot 8, t'lemvntlna F. Lwla..
Blk 21)2. lot 3, Clementina K. Lewi..
hlk 2"2. lot 4, Clementina F. Lewla..
Blk !1, 1M 1, tieerfe U. Flaader.

eatite, btln of
Blk 2tl, lot 2, city of Portland
Blk 21.. north A lot 3. W. 1. Crane..
Blk 2U1. south H lot 3, U.nry Wcln- -

hard ,
Blk 201, lot 4. Henry Welnhard
Blk 21X1. lot 1. Marr H. Couch

Sycamore Real Estate to.
8054 Morrison 8t Fhone. Mala 483.

laid.

Bull Run water.

Electric Light and telephone
Service. ,

Offlcs Opsn Week Bays Till 8 p. m. 50x100 feet, on payments
of $5 down and $5 a

24.41
26. W8

TO. IT
82.10
43.13

18.88
RH.H2

108. HI
108,ST
W5.73

04.1S7

28.60
H4.50

.' 85.81
87.22
61.12
41.01
73.1T

137.70
113.72

month.
2(10.94SPECIAL

Bik 2W. lot 2. Mary H. Couch.,
Blk2!0, lot 3, Mary 11. Conch
Blk 2U0, lot 4, Timothy Dluneen and

wife ,
Blk 2W, lot 1, Clementine P. Lewis..
Blk 2KB, lot 2, Clementina K. Lewla..
Blk 2SH, lot 3. Clementina P. Lewla..
Blk 2SM, lot 4, Clementina P. Lewla..
HI it 28, lot 1, Mm. Annie Conifray....
Blk 24, lot 2, Pllaabeth R. Gllaaa...
Blk 24, lot :i, Rllrebctb R. Ollkan...
Blk lot 4, William Ptnneen. k .. .
Blk 2S7. lot 1. Mary H. Couch

Nash's First
Lots $150 to $300, $25

down, balance $10
per monthHouses Built on Easy

Monthly Payments.NOTICE ADDITION
35.184.4aBlk2S7Jot acf-U-Cowb

HIK 2NT. lot a, Mary H. Coucb

ruit and berries;, would, trade for
home In Portland, .

160 ACBES All --ood rolling hill land,
on good road; 16 acres in cultiva-
tion, besides grass land; excellent
fences, comfortable house, fine barn,
good orchard, good outranks for
stock; convenient to Forest Grove,
Or.; a cheap place $1,900.

845-AC- Improved farm in Linn
. county. 1 miles from R. R. sta-

tion 95,950.
40 ACBES All good land, near Rldgc-fiel- d.

Wash.; 20 acres well fenced;
5 acres In good orchard 9900.

185 ACBX8 Part improved:' 1 mile
from - Columbia river; level road;
some choice bottom land; about

feet timber.
80 ACBEM IVi miles east of city; fine

. levelroad; about half cultivated;
orchard; good plastered
house, frame barn; to settle an es-
tate will sell cheap.

cztt rmorsarr.
6--BOOM new, modern, house,

corner lot, In Sunnyslde. ..

7--BOOM new, modern house, ready for
occupancy, on East Alder st, near
Twelfth.

TWO OOOD HOUSES, oh West Side;
rental value 828 per month..

5- -BOOM new cottage, neaT Kant Ankeny
car barn; easy terms $1,400.

6--BOOlC new house, 100x100 ground, on
Mount Tabor; easy terms $1,000.

house In Upper Albina; rented
at 118 per month; will exchange
equally for a small suburban home
or sell cheap.

HENKLB & BAKER
917 Ablngton Bid?., Portland, Or.

New modern house, all com
, If you want first choice Pacific Land

40.38
88.16
47.04
66.11
62.88
60.30
84.08
86.37
84.00

plete, with hath, toilet, woodshed, shade
trees, 60x100 lot; all for one thousand
dollars; a small payment down, then $15
a month.

Blk 27, lot 4, Mary II. Coucb
Blk 2K, lot 1, Mary H. Couch
Blk 2HH, lot 2, Mary II. Couch
Blk 2S8. lot 3, Mary II. Couch...'
Blk 24, lot 4, Mary II. Coucb
Blk 2Sfl, lot t, John Barrett
Blk 2HA, lot 2, John Barrett
Blk 2SS, lot 8, Hugh W. Wallace

SHARKEY & MORROW

208 AliskyPldg. 25.57
of lots in new addition
close in on Mt, Scott

car line see us today.
84.27Blk zn, lot t, Hugii w. Wallace...Choice Lots Blk 284, lot 1, Hugh W.' Wallace 2fl.1TCompany

167 First Street
42.00Blk 284, lot 2, Hwca W. Wallace.

Blk 24, lot 3, John Caraon
Blk 24, lot 4,. John Caraon....,60x96 feetr 15-fo- ot alley, water to each

lot; sidewalks laid and nice shade trees Blkf 395 Buys one of the best lots In Lin-
coln Park, only 8 blocks from the 283. lot 1, Abbott L. and Erelya

13.588. Millscar line; terms fioo down ana
110 per month.

This is the nearest ad-

dition to the center of

on. every lot $5 down and $o a month.

Acreage Lots $390 to $400 Half-acr- e tracts. 2 blocks

48.80
83.11

42.30

51.24
44.21
80.18
83.80
86.60
41.77
40.50

18.08

from the Woodstock line: alt in

Blk 23. lot 2, Abbott L. and Erelya
. Mill

Blk 23, lot 8, Laura Ileiter.,
Blk 283, lot 4. I aura Hexter
Blk 2X2, lot 1, K. A. i. Mackenal...
Blk 22, lot 2, K. A. J. Mackenaie...
BH. 2K2. kit 3, K. A. J, Mackenzie..- -M. E. THOMPSON cultivation and overlooking the

city; water on each tract; terms
935 to 940 down and easy monthA half a block on the car line. In my

addition: all laid off In lots at acreagethe city on the Mt 13.3TBlk 22.ly payments. lot 4, K. A. J. Mackenal. . .
undivided 3 lot 1, laaae L.prices; water and sidewalk at each lot.

Call and see the owner on the grounds.
Blk 281,

White
Blk 21.Scott car line and every sndlrlded 8 lot 2. laaae L.264 Stark St.

"
1

$ 760 Takes 80 acres smooth, rolling
, land, not yet In cultivation, but' all in pasture; timber all oft

years ago; situated In Clackamas
county, about 8 mile from Ore-
gon Water Power railway; a bar

; lot is on or near the car Joe Nash 88.78gain.
FjRE INSURANCE

Blk 21.
White

Blk 281,
Wbit

Blk 21,
Whit

Blk 21,
Wblto

Blk 281,
White

86.068.79Take Monnt Heott car: gat off at

undivided' i ' iot 8,' 'la'aae ' L!

undivided 3 kit 4, laaae L.

undivided 8 lot 1. Gertrude

undivided 3 iot 2, Certrud
nndlvidod i lot 8, Gertrude.

undiWded'i'w',' Gertrude

Totalline For M partial- -
11 i

$3400 New, modern home, beau-
tifully arranged and situated be
tween two car lines; cement slde- - runs ci nxvi.iM.Bash's rirst Addition.

Auditor of the City of Portland.waiKs, gas and electric lights;
walking distance; small cash February 1. 1904.jars watcn me papers

WhiteSaturday or see LARGE LOTS
payment ana monthly Installments.

COMPTON & GIBSON
, 80$ WSTOtOTO STmSBT.

Good Interest-Earnin- g Property
910500 Buys a nice corner in the

Couch Addition, Improved and
under lease to responsible ten-
ants; earning $1,660.

95500 Will buy 100x100 In Goldsmith
Add. city,' with 2 houses; room
for one more; present Income,
$360.

94350 For a corner lot on North 19th
st., with $ buildings, earning at
low rent $480.

99000 Will secure a fine quarter block
In city, with a very nice resi-
dence thereon; worth much more
money.

916000 For a sightly quarter block "n
heart of city, and considering
the house thereon its fair value
Is cheap.

97500 For some choice screage near

11.10

11.84

18.08

18.66

18.11
'

11.84

. 18.00

18.63

18.08

11.84
lft.64
24.92

67.47

60.33

Buys and Sells
REAL ESTATE

REINTS
1

On the Mt. ScdU Car Line
PACIFIC LAND Choce property within a mile and ona- -

C0MPLITI0W AMD ACCEPTANCE OP
OP PROMT STREET,

Notice Is hereby given that William C. El-

liott, city engineer, ha filed In tb offlc of
rh undersigned notice that Nlckura A Kelly,
contractors for th improvement of Front (treat,
under tb provlalona of ordinance No. ,18.371,
bav completed ' said atreet, from tb center
lln of Grover atreet to tb cepter ln of Lan
street.

Said acceptance will be considered by tb
executive board st 4 o'clock on the 5th day of
February, 1904, snd objections to tb acceptance
of said freer, or any part thereof, may b
filed in the office of tba nnderalgned st aay
time prior thereto,

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD. .
..-- By THOS., C. PEVLI!,

Auditor of tb City of Portlaad.
Janaary 30, 1904.

halr business center Vancouver, Wash
100 ACmES Improved; choice location$80 Each 18,UOO.MONEY TO LOAN 13S ACMS Unimproved $65 per acre.COMPANY 40 AOBZS Unimproved 980 per acre,

SO AOXES Unimproved $55 per acre,$5 down, $5 monththe new residence of Mr, Walter
Burrel, ran be sold off In lots V ACall very close in $110 par

acra. - 'advantageously.
91350 Will buv 10 acres of land on 15 ACBBS Improved, close In $160SPECIAL BARGAINS per sere.6V2 FIRST STREET the Barnes road and only 4 miles

from Hotel Portland.
9 BOO For a piece in the weli- - 212.83' 30 ACMS On river; fins view $200

know ntract of Delashmut &
Oatman little homes. No. 2.

. per acre.

HENKLB & BAKER
917 Ablngtoa, 10614 3d st, Portland, Or,

Houses93000 Buys the select re piece In
said traet, being within 600 feetESTACADA

Streets graded and
Water Mains laid

PACIFIC LAND CO.

I67K First St.

new house, on Kant 28th and
Oreaon streets. This Is a real bar 69.25

$ 500 Each, a few fine lots on Wilgain. Price , ..91,600
I SOUSES One of 6 rooms and one of

or tna car line..
For any and all of them see

JULIUS KRAEMER
Offlce 917 Commercial Block.

liams ave. and Mississippi ave.

Blk 281. undlvld-- 4 3 lot 1, Uoaes and
Henrietta M. Tlchner

Blk 281, undivided lot 2, Motes and
Henrietta M. Tlcbner

Blk 21, nndlrlded 1 8 lot 3, Uoae and
Henrietta M. Tichner ..

Blk 21. undivided 18 lot 4. Uoaes and
Henrietta M. Tlchner

Blk 20, lot J. Kdward J. D Hart...
Blk 20, lot 2, Kdward J. I Hart...
Blk 20, lot 3, Gernmn Saving A Lota

Hotiety
Blk 20. lot 4, German Savings Loin

Bociety
A tract of land lying between tb went "

line of Twentieth street and a linn
M0 feet weat theienf and parallel
therewith and between th aouth lino

,of PlanUera atreet and a line 100 feet
aouth thereof and parallel therewith,
Tannle McKe ,v...

A tract of land lying between th weat
Jlne of Twnntletb atrect and a Una
lull feet weat thereof and parallel
therewith nnd. between tbe north line
of Krurett atreet and a lln 100- feet
aouth of and parallnl with (he aouth
line of Plandera atreet, Roa White.

A tract of land lying between tb .

aouth line of Everett street and a
line 60 feet aouth thereof and paral
lei therewith and between tb wet '
line of Twentieth street and a line ,
62.6 feet weat thereof snd parallel
therewith. Harab J. Henderaon. . . . .

A tract of laud lying, between tb
aouth Una of Everett street and a
line 60 feet aouth thereof and paral-
lel therewith and between two line
respectively 62.5 feet an 100 feet
weat of and parallel therewith, U.
W. Alien

A tract of land lying between the weat
line of Twentieth ftreet and a lln
100 feet weat thereof and'Varatlel there-
with and between two line reapee-- .
tlvely 60 feet and 110 feet aouth of
and parallel with, the south lino of
Everett street Kttl V. Young

A tract of land lying between the weat
line of Twentieth atreet and a line
UNI feet weat thereof and parallel
therewith and between two line re.,
apectlveiy 110 feet and 160 , feet

. aoiitb of and, parallel with the amith
llnHif Kvcrett atreet, William fiard-ne- r

A tract tot land Irlng between the
weat line of Twentieth atreet and a
line Jou feet weat thereof snd paral- -

6 rooms, on corner East 18th andThe new, coming city of Clackamascounty, offers treat Inri iifAmnt tiv

00MPLETI0K AMD ACCEPTANCE OP rtf.
, PROVEMIHT OP MADIB0K STREET.

Notice Is hereby glreb that William C, El-
liott, city engineer, ha filed In the offlc of
the nnderalgned notice that J. W. Sweeney,
contractor for tb Improvement of Madison
street, under the provlalona of ordlnanc No.
18,666, baa completed aald atreet, from 4h
eaat line of Second street to tbe center lln of
Third atreet.

Said acceptance will be considered by th
executive board at 4 o'clock on th 5th day of
February, 1904. and objections to tb accept-
ance of aald atreet. or any part thereof, may!
be filed In tb offlc of tb uaderslgned atany tlm prior thereto. ,

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD.
By THOS. C, DEVLIN,'

Auditor of tb City of Portland.January 80, 1904. .

O0MPLETI0K AND ACCEPTANCE Or XB.
MOVEMENT Or "EAST OAK STSXXT. .

$130010 acres inside the city and
within walking distance of the
postofflce, west side; no Improve

Main streets. Price $4,000
new house with 100x100 feet ofmanufacturers of all kinds. It has tha

most powerful electric and water power
In the Northwest

ground, cor. Bast 26th and Division 101.67ments.
$10009 acres. E miles from Dostofflce.streets. Price $9,750

Or will be sold with 60x100 feet-u- f West Side:- - has been cleared, buttfl For a beautiful houseboat for aOREGON WATER POWER n Improvements; fine place for
grapes, strawberries and other

ground If preferred.

Residence Lots
vwy summer home on the river. It

has a splendid, hull, else 24x33,
all well built, cottage design, 5TOWNSITjCCO.

We have them fn all parts of the city, 18.97

$400 to $700
Says rin &ot. In

Bronaugh's Addition
Which runs from East Everett street to
the Sandy road, and lies on both sides of

fruits,

ROBERT BELL
331 WOBOXSTSB BLOCK.

Oregoa Water rower ft Ballway Com- - ami buiiib mi w uj uo u&u l very jow ng'ures.

rooms, iuu ieei or porcn; Danis-te- r
8 feet high; sealed; a most

comfortable home; price is way
below cost.
For 20 acres; 14 cleared; 12 In
spples, pears and peaches; well

rpany Building, 133V4 Plrst Bt, Oor.
v Alder, Boom' a. hon Main 216. Acre Tracts New 5-Ro- om Cottage$1000

$8500

84.97On electrio oar line; good, pure water
and fruit on esch acre: 20 minutes from

Tencea; spienuia sou; near urea
ham. ,. , -- , .. East 24th Street First end Washington streets. Cash orFor four fine, new fiats, concrete
basements, on a fine comer lot,
close In; income $105 per month;

instalments.

Notice I hereb given that William O. El-
liot, city engineer', haa filed In th offlc of
th nnderalgned notice that Gleblach A Joplln,
contractor for the improvement of Eaat Oakstreet, under be prnvisuns of ordinance No. 2.

have completed aald street at the south- -

east m of Intersection of Kaet Twelfth street.
Said acceptance will be considered by theexecutive board at 4 o'clock on tbe 5th day fFtlirnary, 1IHI4, and objection to the acceptance

pf said treet, or any part thereof, may ha filed
In the ofdee of tbe ucdcralgned at sny timeprior thereto. . .

THE F.XECI'TIVI" BOARD . .,

' ' ByTHOH. C. HKVLIX.,i. ' ' ,Ao,lLf?r ot Oty et Portland.January 30, 1004. .

Nice neighborhood,' . . . -

Only $1450
1100 down, balance f 2d per month.

M. Es LEE & CO.

90 targe lots In Tremont; $5 down,
$5 per month. ,

910O In Maplewood, EOsloo feet;
fti down, $6 per month.

9 90 and up, lots In Vernon.

PORTLAND LAND CO.
. 1794 Xadiaas ItrMV

a gooa lnvepimem.
Which is graded, sewered and sidewalks
are laid.

Wakefield, Fries& Co.
aaa itajlk nusT.-- ,r',

Knapp & Mackey 17.17EquityReal EstateCo.
Room 410 Mohawk Building, 14 Third. 994 Xast Morrison. . ' Boom $ Chamber of Go mmarc. .. Direct. rnone, Main it .

l


